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Scriptural Elders 
SCRllp;rURAL ELDEHS NO.. 9 

FOr the benefit ot tr ... OlSe WHO 

have just '"tuned in" on thlfJ SfW' 

les, I will mention that we are 
considering the qual1tlcations of. 

the eldership, as pointed out in 1 
Timothy, third chapter. to&,eth\):i< 
with related pasa:a.ges. Tbe head1n .r 
will indicate that there have been 
e:ght vreoedinll articles. equal to. 
0\' exceeding, this one in length. 
We are now to discuss the tlrs'. 
qualification of verse three of the 
chapter befOre us, It states tha.t 
an elder must bo "not jflven to 
wine," 

We understand the word "giv
eI''' to be t.he equivalent of "ad~ 
dieted" as we use it today, Wt'w· 
lllou,th's 'flanslation says on the 
p.'\&:;age, "Not a hard drinkf'r," 
The Twentieth Century New Testa.~ 
n:ent says, ":Not addicted to 
rirink," God's Word holds out u 

constant caution against the lJti/' 

of Intoxicunhi, An eider 18 not 1'.(\ 

indulge in anythlng whIch woul J 
render it impossible for him to 
teach the whole Bible, or would 
render th{> Bible ineffective when 
he dId teach ft. 

The id~)1 that one ce.n indulge 
~n spiritouto liquors provided he 
ooes not h~,;come inebriated 19 not 
taught 'n tlH! BIble. The true dd~ 
inition of temperance Is, "The 
mod('-rate nsf' of all things that are 
helpful and the absoillte abstin 
ence rrom all things' that aN~: 
!larmfuL" Thts includos wtn-e, 
whiskey, of.er, tobacco or any t)~ 

Hler 1labit forming drug or narCO
tie. Aleohol Is a habit form!n",' 
f':rtig just like nicotine is a narc()~ 

tie, 
An elder who uses strong drink 

('annot teact> aU of God's Word 
and do it honestly, What would 
he do with Proverbs 20: 1. which 
declares, "WIne is a rnockc.r. 
strong drInk 18 raglng; and who. 
?coev-:;r is <leceived: thereOf m not 
wise1" Or \\-1th Isaiah 5:11."\2 

,whIch sayJ. "Woe unto them thn~ 
rise up eDdy In the mornIng that 
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ST, LOUIS, MISSOCRI, 

New Church At Maryville ,From The South Pacific 
With the yea.r a little more than 

half gone, the third new congrega· 
tion has been started in l-ll!:Jsouri 
-for 1943. The location of the last 
one is Maf"yviHe, county seat or 
~odaway County, and located a
bout 45 miles nOrth 'Of Saint Jos
t llh. Bro. John Rush of that CIty 
wrote Bro. HarOld Hays, of SaInt 
Joseph to come and band together 
a group 'Oi disciples 1n auch 1l 
manner as to gain recognition tor 
them In the faithful brotherhood, 
... In Juty 25, two carloads of dis
i:ipl~ from St. Joseph went to 
Maryvllle, and at conclualon of 
nlorning t,llk on "Service" seven 
r..lembers ~,t(~pped forward to c-on~ 

slitute the charter enrollees of the 
t.i.'W church. They were then in, 
strueted by Bro, Hays, in the man
r.e.r of preparlng for the future by 
faIthful cJnHnuance and develop
ment of the talent whIch they 
possessed. A basket dinner was 
served at College Park at nOon 
and at 3: :Hl all gathered once 
more .1.t the place of meeUng, 
where varlQUS brethren spoke en
couragingly and prayerfully of the 
future of thE> work. 

The new congregation wlll sa
C'lre a church'record book and at~ 
tempt to keep 1ntact the member~ 
!!Ihip as well as to keep track Of all 
theIr varfoll'J accomplishments, sO 

that with tMB Bystema:t1c proce<-
6ure the dl~clplefJ will grow In an 
lines. It was fUrther agreed that 
regular repHrts of progress would, 
be made in the colUmns of thts' 
paper and the Macedon[an Call, 
such reportO'rial work to be done 
by Eister R 1,1:::h. 

In addition to the folk trom 
Suint Joseph, Broth(>-r Swisher and 
Drothel' Srr:1th and femmes were 
present trow ClarInda, Iowa: and 
iwO' Smith famHles from Blockton, 
Iowa. We take thlB opportunity of 
sendIng our grQetings to the ne-w 
congregation in northern Missourl, 
the personnel of which Is well~ 
knowo by reason· ot previous /Ut& 

~or.iatlon to the editor of this pa· 
ner. We are glad to ihave another 
church am('ng us, and It has al
ways been one of. my deijlres to fJee 

Our correspondent for 2&th and 
Spruce 81S. Church In Kansas 
City, furnishes WI with the letter 
b",low ft::om one of the boys; 

June 4. 1943 
New Guinea, 

Dear brett-l'en: 
Once ap"aln I stop my reNar 

work to write you a few lines, It 
gives me pleasure to -wrUo to 
ChrIstians and I only wish I could 
hear from mOre than I do, Thank~ 
0. mUllon for sending me tnp 
Macedonlan Call and the Missourl 
Mission Me~senger! You will np-ver 
know how much I apprecIate 
those two papers. 

When r('adlng them it Is Hk(!' 
having friends to talk with at th(' 
time, The ldoa of betng thought 
of, is a great comfort. and too, 
when I receive ap1rltual encodt-age
ment and help I do not feel alone 
it:: ihe Big Fight. Yesterday I rb 

ceived the Mar<:h edition of each 
paper which makes the fourtll 
set, 

Thanks agaIn!! 
May I ask a few questions? 

Good, I t}-;ought you would say 
"Yea," What 1s the attendance? 
Could you gIve me Bro. BUI Hens
ley's a.ddress? And wm you pleasf> 
send me Harold Shasteen's ad:"· 
dress also? Condltlon8 tn this part 
of tlle world are improvtng slow
ly, My health is 1n ve • ., good eon
dltion, In ctoslng 1 wish you a.j~ 
GOd's bleru!lngs. 

cpt juIlan R, Acree 
{The United States calUng Cor

poral At:'::'f'i{'-·····Come 1n Cpl. Acree! 
Hello boy! I:' }"ou knew how many 
suggosUons we get in thiB oft;r'<:~ 

to malt things to you, you'd fe.,l 
like eVery member of the church 
in Missouri wanted tn shower you 
wIth readlog material and set up 
p camp llln'ury just for your ben'_.~ 
fit. Cnfor!:Jlnately the mall ser· 
vice will <')"l1:1' take so much, Wh;:,,'l 
rou see thlt'l over there though, b{
'<jure we'r~ thinking ,of YOU ovm' 
there, That's aU! CARL), 

at least one church 
county ~I+,~t In Mtssour[. 

in ave"" 

NUMBERS 

"TO EVERY MAN 
THAT ASKETH" 

That's tlu; tiUe of the new book 
whIch will be printed later In the 
lall. We ,",('re rather amazed at 
the orders l'ecelved upon the orlg
ina} announcement, but then Just 
think what yoU get. Sermons by 
W. ·E. Ballenger, L. C. Roberta. A. 

'It. Moore. Roy Harris, Bob Brum
back, WIn Cord Lee and W. Carl 
Ketchersldb: all es-pedally wrfUen 
to hand to outetders and new 
members of the church, Sermons 
on our crecti. the Nev.. Tel!ftament; 
~s well as on 1nstrumental muaic, 
unity. the contribution. tho Lol"d'e 
SUpper, p::-ayer--And then as an 
added attraction short sermons hI' 
Brother ~!oore. written in hi! 
weH-knowh and much appreciated 
6tyle. "Show Yon" sermons trom 
the "Show Me State." And' Jnc1ud,. 
ed will be pictures of each .f th(\ 
iJreachers. wllh interesting data a· 
lout the I!fc- and preaching career 
of each. Rete's your chance to get 
a good picture of Brother MooN'l, 
Ballenger and all oi the rest, 

We wish to announce that a tree 
cOpy of this bOok will be sent to 
every man In uniform who re.
quests it, 01' a reQ.uest tl"QITl S 

friend and relative accompanied 
with correct na.mo ot the soidle' 
&r,d' his address wl1) take hlm one 
cf the bOoks M soon as the" ink 
gets dry. The mat1ing ot these 
books to soldIers wHl be carried 
out with the help ot thOSe Inter" 
ested in our boys. Sister ntX: ot 
RockvHle, Mo" hM already con
klhuted a substantJaJ amount to 
start thai fund, Other contribu
tions wHI biO welcomed. \Ve'U take 
yOur ord.('r:t now; 

AUGUST HONOR ROLL 

HINTZ, Pvt. Phlllp; USMO'R, 
~ar-tne Det., Naval Tr:ilntng Unit, 
:h1cKee Hall, University of Wash
Jn~ton, SC'lattie. WRsb. 

ANDERSON, DOnald L' ASV .. 
12. USNR, Frees Han. '~o, 2:12, 
Donne College, Crete. Nebraska. 
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Dedica.tEld to the taJI1t .of a.rOU8~ 

tnc church.a in thla ",tate a.nd else
where to (l rreater zeal tn mla&ton 
work. and &881si In developing the 
talmlta Of all to be used to the 
• lory ot God, 

CARa.'S 
CORNER 

I'm at my 'desk nguln this morn~ 
ing after being up aU night on 
my return to' Saint LouIs from an 
Inspection tour of mission worlt 
poSlftbUtUea in Iowa and northern 
llUnols. I rode about every kind 
of conveyance In the two and a. 
hall days 1 was on the road, ex~ 

cept a jlnrlldsha. The Mld-Contln~ 
t.nf Air Lines plane to Des Molnes,. 
the Rock Island Streamline ROC

ket to Rock Island, the Black 
Hawk bus ~ Galesburg, the Bur
lington bus to Peoria, and thc el
ectrJc raH Hne to Saint I.ouls 
GaB, electrIcity and winp were all 
made to rontrtbute their part Qr 
this strenuous thousand mIle tour, 
to furthBr the Cause of the l\tB.17-

,te,r and His Kingdom. It is ready 
to be definitely o.nnounced tnat 
Bt'(), Harold Shasteen wiH aSi!lUnl", 

the ,responSlblHty of ~ year ot mb;·' 
sion endeavor In Des Moines, 
and" I am making a report- to the 
churches in IlUnoi.'J of the needs 
of Galesburg for some concentrat
ed effort. 1.. E. Ketcherside. says 
thAt at the business meeHng at 
Pporla. on August 4, the church 
members V":Ill be glv",n an ultima
tum of ~ork-or else. Let's hl'lpe 
they work. t put in Bome pleasant 
hours diSCUssIng that field, L. E. 
saY8 thp,)! have InherIted the 
1I11ghUng eurse of a "monthly 
circuit riding systemlt and lt Is a 
hard one to throw oft, When wnl 
our "brethren awaken to real 
bonest-to~6()odne!ffl, dyed-In-the 
'Wool, !Jcrtptural evangelJsm 7 

'V, CarT Ketcher~(le 

cluslott5 that the pictUfeB dra.w are 
bad. Thai A mericnn films are not 
only about wickedness. they favor 
wickedness. They not only show 
nudeness, 'but they show it Q.8 de· 
/!oh"able, show it as !f it were de
c0nt! They not only ehow crime 
but they teach that crime pa:yet 
They tis. ve not only shown crimln~ 
al8,. t.nlt show them a.s brave men 
and women; as romantIc, advenw 
ture.loving, admirable people, 
who. after all, are not so bad. And 
In the movies they get away wlth 
their crime! The movies are a 
schoOl ot sin and the teachings 
v-nd precepts of the movies on -the 
whole are bad . 

This is the conclualon or the 
twelve groups of scientIsts, educa
tors. psyc~ologlsts, .. nd soclolo
gists who made a. detailed four 
years' atudy of moving pietures in 
Amedca to learn what happened 
when people go to picture shows, 
what they see, what they remem
her, what the resulla are. 

What more could you expect 
under the circumstances'? ThE" 
actors and actresses of the screen 
ar.e not ~odly men and women. 
They at'e as a whole (with s()me 
exceptions, we trust) immoral. un~ 
faithfUl to marriage vo'ws, a drink· 
lng, gambling, dissolute lot. They 
6.re aB one ot their reporters and 
partJsans saya, in a world by 
themselves whore Hollywood, "ne
\~er has known the meanlng ot 
prohibition" where Hollywood 
never has regarded it a sin ,tor a 

&1;1 to have an attaJr" (Dan 
Thomas, movie reporter-eolumn
ililt), Then this kind of people not 
nt to be the asSOciates and e'!t.~ 

amples and teachers of Christian 
pel'lple, are put into the plctures 
suppUed by prOdUCCI"S whose only 
object 1s w('alth and whOse only 
motivE> Is greed" .. The result is 
inevitable," ~-- From "What I"{ 
Wrong Witp The MovIes?" by J. 
R Rice. 

Miesouri Mission Fund 
Herewit!l Is a report of the 

Missouri M~s6ion Fund for the first 
dx month" of this year: 
BALA..~CF. on hand 

(jan. 1. U4S) , •....•• $122.111 
26th and SPl'uO:€! 

Kansas elly .•.... , .. 
Htauffer SIsters "." •.... 

10.00 
5.00 

galnt Louis Churches ... ', , 60.00 
Flat River Church .".,.. 60,00 

Tota! Receipts $257.10 
EXPEl\,'1)ITUIUi;S (for six months) 
Church at 

1IoUJ!810!l _lICNGlCR AUG"CST, ,gC!. 
Oakland, CaUf, ~~~--:$~1~2~O~.";:-;0-n-'-. e-o-g-r-a-p-h:-ed:--a~p:p:.~a:I:,':':~a~.~k~l~n:g=-y-o-u-r 

Kenneth Morgan. aid in one of the most worthY 
On Exeter, Mo. work .. ,' 26,00 projeds ever attempted. In the 

Balance on hand $111.10 btAtes ot Washington, Oregon, 
(July 1. lhJ) Idaho and Montana, we have about 

It wHI be Observed that with the 8 little gro'Jps meeting. FOr a year 
exception of ten dollars sent by they have been pleading, "Conic 
26th and Spruce durmg this six over and hElp us," They have ask~ 
months, plm' a personnal contrlbu- ed if the churches in the mtdwest 
liOn by the Stauffer Sisters that would Mend them a. Preacher to 
the mission fund was built up by work a year and support that 

the congregations In Flat River man, untU they could get on their 
t!nd Saint Louis, Since the$e feet. \Va aM now ready to anSl\'eI 
t'hurches a.l'e contrlbuttn'g regula.r~ that call, Kenneth Morgan will 
1y. elders of both wure consulted land in Spokane. Wash1ngton, on 
about the eXpenditure of funds to November 1. to take up 12 months 
Oakland, CaJifOl"nia and all werb of hard ev~ngeHst1c labOr In that 
pleased to aid tn their buUdtng urea, We must see that the supporr 
purchase .program. In all We maU~ J~ forthcoming, It ha... been 8Ug~ 

cd them cheCks tOr S240 1n the ge8ted by hrethren In the north
last year to aid in their work, It west that .(.,upport ought to be on 
Is probable that th'e congregatlonl!! the b3.~18 ot SUS dollars per 
mentioned above, may cease their month, whiCh means that those of 
payments Into the regular missIon as who agl'ee to back this have to 
fund and "freeze" 1t as of Novem- be regular III our suppOrt. Spokane 
bel' 1, and divert their payments to wnI contribute ten doHars per 
the support of the NOrtliwestern month, Saint Louis and Flat River 
Missioll Work, in Idaho, Montana, wm contribute that much eaeh. 
Ol'egon, and Washington. T'hts ~ That mean*, that We will have to 
one of the most worthy calls ever have a number of other ehurches 
made, and we beUeve will be of nght away to promise to stand 
far reaehlng ()onsequene~ In the hehind this worthy endeavor. 1t 
brotherhood. It 18 certainly true ~0U aTe not doing mission work 
that we must reach out bey()nd regularly, or If you can do more, 
our own t'orders, it our "faUh IS join wJth ~lS In carrying the gos
spoken or throughout the whole pel to the American frontier for a 
worId." 

-Hobert Morrmy 

DOROTHY DAVIS DIES 
Puneral services were conducted 

by Ero. W. Carl Ketcherside on 
i\Ugust 9, for Sister Lvrothy John-
150n Dayis, at the Dee Hiley Funer-
111 Parlor in KIrksville. The dece8.$
cd and her hUSband. Noel Davis, 
were both faithful members of the 
congregation at KirksviUe, ho.vlng 
placed membership at the fIret 
meeting ;:<C'nducted In the new 
ehurch bundlng, She had suffered 
Intense pain for sometime, and 
"vas taken to the Mayo Clinic at 
Hochester, Mlnn, On the way home 
Ahe passed away in the amDUlance 
In the prf'Henee of her mother and 
husband, Interment was in Maple 
Hill Cemetery at Kirksv1lle, and 
the little band of dISciPles were 
left to mou,'n the d~parture of the 
first one of thetl" number to pass 
from this earth sfnce the chu~n 
was started In their city. 

Read This And Act! 
A lot Of times you have asked in 

tl-JI' na<rt. ""\thy doesn't the church 
uttempt to do more In the way of 
mission ""ork?" Here's your 
clJt~nce to Ilnswer YOUr own ques-

I tion favorably. In Q tew days 'tou 
I wlll recf.'lv~ from this office II mi. 

year. Do not turn down thIs call! 
Do not selflshly do all of yOur 
work at home! Include other plne~ 
e~, that "trom you may sound out 
the gospel" to all the world!' It: 
your corgregatlon can Invest 
twenty~tive, ton, five donars 01' 

Just a doli.'!.r per month, nOtlf~ me 
!l.t once_ The money wUl be sent 
direetly to the field of acUon to 
nrother Arnold Hintz, Spokane. 
Wash., who wUl make full and 
detailed reports. As Moon as, the 
prombJod amount Is received, books 
will be cloRed and latc comers wIll 
have to upe their mon~y else
where. Can you attord to 't'eject 
the entreat.y ot these )dncere bre. 
thren? 

CHURCH NEWS 

SALF.M-Om' reports: fOr July 
tlhow 53 alele call:l made ,17 cards 
sent to those who are HI, 22 let
ters wl"ltte!l to SOldiers, contrihu
tion average pel' week. $17.29. 
with o.verage attendance of 42 on 
Sunday morntn~, 27 on Sunday 
r>ights, and 14 on Wednesday 
nights, 

War Donda aholllll mHII 
something UloJ'e to you thaD 
Juet U a good Sound lnvea*," 
'T)r;nt .. r·:-llr~ It flint l'auneU, 
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AMONG the CHURCHES 
pate a good sMaiOI!. Day, upon her return from Ala.~ 

-l-:IAROLD HAYS barns.,. wher~ her hUaDa.nd, Lt. 

ELLING'l'ON-,-OUl" new church 
buHding is just about completed 
and we wHl be pet'mitled to meet 

Glenn Mooney !s stationed. 
--:1. H. GLEGHORN 

(~HILLICOTHE - Bro. JtUnes olnd GaUahn, Mo., recently and .& 

TruItt spok~ tor us on Sunday eV-1 scheduled to be In a meeting at 
ening, July 25, Interest conunues Maryvtlle on July 25, where a 
rood 1n the ChUdren's Bible lJrHl , congregation 1s beIng organized. If 
conducted by Bro. Ernest Harvey ycu plan a vacation in or near St. 
each Sunday night. They have Joseph, worship with us. There 
studied thp. ute of Moses and his~ is alwaya welcome at 20th and 

l~~ it soon now. 
SAINT LO tJ IS (1121 Manches-

ter)~~The exterIor O't our buildln~ 
hal3 receiver! a redecoraUng on th(, 
trlm around wIndows and doors. 
Clarence Cochran's cta.ss had. a 
good watermelon teed at Forest 
J-'ark Picnic Grounds on a reeent 
Tuesday night. We extend congra~ 
tulations to Bro. and Sister, Del~ 

WEBSTER GROVES - Frlde.y 
night development claBSea are at.,. 
tracting 'a lot of interest. variou .. 
parts are m',etgned to certain bre· 
thren a.nd then 50 queMtlons on a 
chapter in Acts are asked the 
whole !lud!ence, Since these mUlt 
be answered without books open, 
a lot of Bible Study I.e taking 
place at home. Ray Hunt had a· 
bout all tb.· responalbUlty at a ,.. 
cent a:8rvice. Slnee the other Bong 
leader~ could not come. he had to 
Jead !!lOngs. teach the class and we 
scheduled tor the morning talk, 
Clarence Cochran gave an edltylng 
talk on July 11. and he and wlte 
together wIth Mabel Bandy. ,pent 
the day with the writer and ta", 
mi.ly. Brethren Robert Morrow, 
Guy and Clint Wotford were 0." 

tnry of the Chtldren of Israel. H!ghly Streets. 
The LadieI$ Class met July 29 at 
the bome ot Stster Allce Shoech. 
Our attendunce 
f:ood. 

has been very 

-DALE & FAYE ANDERSON 
KANSAS CITY (59th and Ken~ 

wnOd)-Wlnlord Lee was our 
speaker twice on July 25, Bro, 
Brumback. who is returning wIth 
hil'! tamlly trom ConnecUcut wiU 
be our speaker on August 1. and 
Bro. Paisley will talk tor us on 
August g, Slpter Emmett Wens is 
ahle to meet with Uel again after 
her illneM. Our new ceHlng 1n the 
maln auditorIum Is a bIg start, on 
the Interior redecora.tlon, 

-FERN MIZE 

NEQSHQ-The singing schOOf 

condueted by Brother Roy Harrie, 
wIth classPfI 'morntng and night. 
made tairlY good progresS. AU 
took a good interest, and snowed 
a wUlingneHs to learn. 80 tha.t the 
ehurch was profited. Since thls 
was the tlrst claa ot the kInd 
ever conducted here, progress was 
naturally a little slow, but great 
improvement was made, 

GOODWATER - Brother RoY 
Harris of Brixey. MISffourl is en~ 

gaged In meetings here which be~ 
gan on July 31. 

SAINT JOSEPH -- Attendance 
has been excellent, with several 
soldiers trom the A, Ii". T. C, bMe 
('omlng. Collectlons are very goO'd 
and we are indeed glad to be ablCl 
to help other chUrches tlnanclal1y 
in return tor help received In the 
Pilst, Our average attendance tor 
the VacaUon Bible Study was 35, 
in spIte ot hO't weather ana Ill: 
r.esa. OUt"" program has been helped 
cy addlUon ()t new mal~ mem .. 
bE'rs. Brother IrvIng Jones and 
Frank and Eldon Paw are a real 
help. We have pushed the develop
tnE'nt ot local talent in the f)Mt 
F.nl1 can now see how It rel\llv 
helps, Our meeting with Roy Har~ 
ris wHl stsrt August 15, and con~ 
tinue tO'r three weeks. wIth the 
ttrst two devoted to preA.chlnl(', 
and the Hurd to song work de~ 

\'e!opment. BaSKet dinners on both 
lhe .nnd and 29th, have been 
planned and nelghbortnlot' ('oTt'trA~~ 
t'ions are especially tnvttf',t\ rll"O~ 
ther Harold Havs nr:eached at All 
day meettr.p in Topeka, Kllnsfl.l'I 

-CLEO GIBSON 

ROCKVILLE-Bra, VInci! Atte-
berry ot Sevada made an intereelt
ing talk here at church, on June 
21. He attended Bro, Zerr's Read» 
ing at Nevada tn 194 2 ail.d ap
parently was a good student, Judg
tug from the interesting talks and 
lef!80ns he presents. Bro. Dlx's old· 
est brother passed away, lune Hi. 
0.8 a result ot a heart attack. He 
was 80 years old last December. 

\It yn Thom.,-:son, on the bIrth of a 
seven pour..d baby girl, on June 
19, The n~lme ill Beverly Alane, 
The happy fathel" and mother 
Ine membel's with 118 hut he .is at. 
tioned w'(th the armed torces at 
Topeka, at present. It was a great 
pleasure to have Bob Johnson with 
U.'J on his recent turlO'ugh and to -MRS. A, R. DIX 

lJNIONvILLE--Bro. Wm. Hen/!- hear hls good sermon on one 
ley will conduet our meeti:ng thii;, ,he Psalms. 

of mong the speakers at Webster 
the past month, 

:rear trom November 1 to 21. REDFORD-We stHl wonhlp at 
Prior to this, he wiH hold meetw home for the roa.ds are $0 bad 
lngs a.t East Concord, starting' we can hardly get out. We lay by 
Sf'ptember £, lasting three weeks, i~ store regularly just as If we 
and then another at H0111day. were prlvHeged to meet with the 

LhJMONR--The autumn meeting rest of the brethren. The church 
at Lemons, thlB year wilt be building ?t ElIlngton 1s almost 
~eld by Bro, Wintord Lee, of ('ompleted. 

starting Octohel' -MRS. RAY GASTINEAU 

-VERN ATwELL 

BONNE TERRE-Il"be develop
ment program has started and III 
goIng as scheduled. Brethren 
think they can earry on the work 
h'ere and have agreed to my 8Ug~ 
Festion that I be released to u$t: 
In meetings or short Bible, Studies 

Ethel, Misr;ourl, 
l6. 
SALEM~In June the members 

n;ade calls on :26 sick persons and 
stont !) cards to 8Qldiers to sUmu
late their mOl"ale, Our average 
<.-ontrtbuUon proved to be U3,9&. 
.' nd the attend'ance tlgures were 
rO'r Sunday morning, 32; Sunday 
mght 15, Wednesday night 14, The 
church ls now owner ot the house 
of wnrshlp, having made a l'ecent 
purchaSe tram the Pl"esbytet'lan 
~hurch, 

eJsewhere, U~ls taU and winter. Any 
J~ O'r you who wish to arrange for 

rending $100 to heip on the In~ future work with me can reach 
dependence church building. Too, n16 as below. 
a new congregation has been start- L, C. Roberts 

church here 

ed at a church building' neal' 112 HHl Street. 
Shamrock SChool, close to Nixe.. 
This is th~ result of labors ot 
Bro. Leonard Stoneman and Bro. 
Leslie Moore and theIr tamlHes. 
They have heen meeting it month 
wUh an average attendance ot 29. 

Bonne Terre. Me), 

KIRKSVILLE - Congregation 
getting along nicely, About 30 pre
sent at mornIng servIce, August 8. 
Bro, Burnham led the song Ifrvlee 
ant! delivel"ed the edlflcatlon taUt. 

They expect to hold 11 three weeks Bro. Blackorby waJted on the 
meeUng tn the fall. Nixa ls help- Lord's Table, asi:ssted bY Bro. Bert 

-DgLORIS GLEGHORN 
GALLATIN-No Summel" slunlp 

in attendaTtce or interest, and de~ 

velopment 'work continues each 
Lord's Day, Brl), Harold Hays 
"Iloke :lor t,S July 18, and one man 
was received· into the fellowship. 
Bro. TruItt will be OUr speaker on 
August 15. We hope to have the 
I~hurch recO'gnlzed more and more 
as: a pOwel" tor gO'od In this com; 
munitY. Let us work whlle it is 
yet day. 

-D, PAT'TERSON 
SAINT JOSEPH-The chnrch 

het""e had One added on July 25. 
while a t:.nmber ot uS were at 
Mnl'yvtlle h~lplng to start the work 
1: here. ${) the home tit""NI keep 
hUrnlng even with tht""ee families 
from Our Uttle group labot""l.ng to 

ing them ;w furnIshIng song books 
and testamenta, Bro. John HarrIS 
\Vas called away trom th~s Hte on 
July 2. Funeral SfJl"vlces were con
ducted at the church. Sister lb,-
guewood and Vonda. Mae a.re In 
Ca.litornia due to serious Illness ot 
the\r daughl er and sister, Sylv1a 
ThO'mas. 
~HARRY & JERRy MOONEy 
OZARK-Visitors 09 JulY 11. 

were Mrs. Cart McDaniel ot 
SPrlngfte-ld: a.nd Jimmie Vande~ 

\tenter of Kansas c::lty. Rowen" 
Harris rehirned from Kansas City 
to b~ &t w(}rI'lhlp Oh August 1_ 
We are idncerely !'lorry to' Jose 
SIster Thf'lma Bussard from OUr 
community. She has pUJ"chaeed 
il home 1n Nixa. Sister Shelton's 
mother Is quite 1Il yet, SIster How-

F.id th6 advancement ot truth else- ard Is expecting her daughters to 
w.here. We arc now maklrilt' plans; rctut""ll trom Calltornla soon. W(f 
"Or the mt>t:Ung wIth Bro. Rov! were pleal3ed to have June Rtta. 
Harril'! on August 15. nnd anttcl- Mooney with us again on lAM:"" 

JoneS. The Old Testament l"eview 
on Sunday nlght Is cc.nductett by 
Bro, Blackorby, Bro. Arthur Olng
rich led the New Testament study 
on the 8th. and O'n AugUst 16, Bro. 
Wm. Smith wlH dtrect It, while 
Brother Hawes wUl deltver the 
morning edirlcatlon. We have paid 
Gur debt O'n the buildtng dOwn to 
UOO, and have another hUndred 
dollars to appJy, We eXPE'ct to' paT 
the remainder oft tn the next 90 
days It th~ Lord wmfJ. All are 
lOoklng forward with eagerne88 to 
the meeting tn be held by Dro. 
W. E. DaB!'nger starting O('tf)n"r 
1 0, W.e rejoiee at the Interest our 
treihren and sJsters are ~"'OW'Tlg 

ahd pl"ay thai We mav c()nUn',,,, 
tfl.lthf'ul to the end of IIf;:-. Ott", 

hE'arts were Mddened hy the 10"", 
!J( one nt our members., stBtl\r 
Dorothy Davis. We e"t""" ('0'" 

GJympathy to Bro, NOf'l t\nl1 ",,, 1'·' ~ 

of the famtl;v. 
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GALLATIN GETS 
jCHURCH BUILDING r 

The command to make a. wheel; 
And they thundered cursee on him 

TUl his hraln began to reel. 
And the captain called: him 

!.nd room whiLe in Satnt Louis. 
The summer sessions: are not limtt~ 
ad to High School studente, bul 
will be available to teachers a.nd 

After me€tlng In a. rented hall 
for yeare the Gallatin Church will 
now have u building €If their own. 
'l'hey have been owners ot a. de
ttlrable lot ttl a. good location, a.nd 
have been Qccurnulating a building 
tunq, wIth no chance ot usIng It 
for the dUration of the war. Then 
Ii brick building adjoining the1r lot 
was offered for sale, so the church 
decided that with some remodel~ 
iug and !'epatt' work k could be 
made to auit thetr noods exactly, 
AccordIngly the building WI:l.8 -pur
chased and the Uttle, but grow
ing grouP. sent Qut appeal for a1a 
in helpIng them take care ot tbe 
remainder. They noW have the 
building paid <ifl wIth Borne bal
Elilce 1'01' the remodeltng, and with 
contributions sUlI coming in from 
lndlviduals and churches, un
doubtedly this faithful little bunch 
of disciples wUl soon hav0 the ad· 
ded p.estige in the community ot 
owning their cwn place of woro; 
shIp. They hay;;, been greatly aa~ 
81eted tn the work by Brethren 
Harold Hays and James Trnltt. 

"lazy," others who ha.ve vacation periodp 

Hia lieutenant scored hIm. ton; during thtE! weeks covered. 

And they wondered why he falt'ernd Further information will be fur~ 
But the m;rgeant~major knew. 

When at labi the drm was of'Sr 
ni6hed to 'prospective studenta or 
theIr fathers and mothers, by ad-

And the Hne had been dismissed. dressing- Robert Morrow, 7117 
'Ehey put the blundering soldier Manchester Avenue. Saint Louis. 

On the "extra duty" Ust. Mo, All who plan to come to the 
But the sergeant-major sayed Mm winter sessjOI! Qf, the study and 

When th$ colonel hBard him take the Old Testament cours(> 

The congregation has a regula. 
d£tvelopment ot talent program, 
and enjoys the respect of the en
tire north MIssouri county scat 
tf)wn. whe~ it Is sJtuated. Tholie 
chureheB and indlvlduals who 
may still be Intere"lted In helPing 
rhem bear their financial burden8, 
may mall your contribution dlreot 
to Da1.sie Patterson, Gal1atln, Mo. 
We are Informed that we will have 
a complete list: of all donations all 
well as dor.oJ"S fQr publication In a 
hltvre Issue, and extra coples will 
Le made avaHable to the con
yregaUons desiring the same. We 
erlend our congratulations to the 
('t'lngregaUon at Gallatin, and com~ 
mend them for the spirit ot saerl~ 
tIN!: whIch they have shown. Some 
(,J the local brethren and sister::; 
tave unstintingly when the goal or 
a churCh t..lttdlng waa in sight, 
and we are sure they will b€ r€~ 

paId for t1'(,lr efforts 1n seeIng the 
<'hurch b~eome a force fOr good 
111 the community, 

The Reason 
He Was dJ'E'aming through tll(' 

dt'llling, 
He was hli.lf a step behind: 

Bay 
"He hasn't had a. letter 

From his folks In many days." 
Would you help him In the batU,,? 

Would yOU keep his mind in 
tl'tm? 

'.rhen jl'l8t send some choerful 
message 

Every day or eo, to him. 
E-very soldier understands this, 

When distrlbutlng the mall. 
That the boy who is forgotten, 

Is the boy that's sUre to faU. 

-Sgt, Cyrus H. "'ad8worth 

Bible Reading Changes 
The elden; of the Samt Louts 

congr(>gatlOns have decided to a~ 

uopt a change in the annual Bible 
l'teading, conducted by \V. Carl 
~ ... etcherBidc. Previously the Read~ 
ing ha~ been conducted for 
twelve con,'lecutive weeks in the 
winter, but b~glnning wIth 1944, 
there wIll be six weeks @f study 
in the wInter, and another six 
weeks lat',~f on in the year, dur
ing school vacation periods, Th{ 
winter 8e,.,1;I(,n, which starts Janu~ 
ary 3, 1944 wlll feature a study Of 

the New Testament with BPeda' 
emphasis thl" coming seasOn on 
the books of Romans and Heb-
rews. 
wHl 

The $ummer session whict: 
start on July 10, 1944 will 

consist of a refrosher course in Old 
Testament hlstory. This courg~ 

wU! be adapted to thost!!' of HIgh 
S{'hool age, and it Is estimated 
that many or that category wlll 
altend from all over the United 
Stat€s, Great Interost has already 
b€en shown in thIs proposed 
s:tudy by many and already a largE' 
body of Hlgh Sch(}ol studE'nts is 
lOOking forward to the opportunit.y 
afforded them to study under .a 
capahle te,v)her, who has de-mon
RtratrH'1 a,Mllty tJ') develop talents 

He was marching like a sold!f"" of those who study under his dir
Wht> hl'Jl something on hIs ection. 'J'holle who wiIl be in the 

mind. ninth grade and upward next year 
Ahd the"c::..lone1. who was watchtn;r are invited to conslder this pro~ 

As his boys were on review, posed Reading, and start at once 
Couldn't understand the troMble, gettIng re:ady. As in the winter 

But thfl n,rJteant_major knew. I Bib]!'; Stlldi0R, thor~, will be no tut
Onc~ he broke the line by missinor tior" Qr ch!trgea, except for board 

!\re urged to write at once and de
clare your intentions,· !..et'a all 
STUDY and then let's ALL 
WORKl 

Scriptural Elder. 
(Continued from page 1) 

they may foilow strong drink; l.na~ 
continue ulftil night, till wine in
flame therr,-?" His example would 
give the lie to hiS wordfi, and hM 
actions wculd slay an ot his good 

intentiO!ls. 
Once in awhlIe however, some 

pseu;do~bi<jhnp advances the idea 
that one '"'!in indulge 1n a goet:\1 
way, and so tong as he does not 
go to the f'xtreme no harm f<_~~ 

crues: I know of a salesman 1n 
a nothec st~1.te, who lays claim to 
the lJacred office, and who argues 
that no harm Is done for a man 
to "beliy np to the bar, put his 
root on the brass rail, and down 
a goblet or foamtng bl·eW," When 
he l'eads this he wlll "know exact
b whO' I mean, Ano be WH! also 
know that I haven't changed my 
puslt!on on the matter alnce I 
withstood him to the tace "for he 
was to be blamed." 
churches get full 

No wonder 
of devll1~n. 

vrldliness, and members wlll tcll 
\'ou that they can go to the the3.
tar and sit with either one or the 
three elders of the chl1.rch. Hen 
mU'3t burst itself with laughter, 
a:1d the devIl sha.ke with unholy 
trice when such men tak~ over to 
run, or t'uiu, the I..ord's people, 

D». Charles Mayo sald. "You 
cRn get along with a wooden leg. 
i:!ut you can't get along with a 
wO(Jden he-ad. In order that youI' 
brain may be kept clear, you must 
lteep your body Cit and well. That 
cannot be done- it one dtlnks li~ 

QUo)"'." ShakesPeare 3aid, "0 
liod: That men should put au 
(''1('my in their mouths to steal 
away their brajna. That we should 
l'1.·ith joy, pleasure, revel and ap
plaUSe transform ourselvea Into 
hcastB." Theodore Rooaevelt saId, 
"There Isn't a thouC'ht in i1 hOgB¥ 
];.:sd of beer, and there Isn't an 
10£<\ in a whole brewery," In 
'J\f>W of theSe oompetent te,sttmon~ 
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~e6, elderl!l should abstain from in
toxicants, because uSe or such 
rneans retarded mental processes, 
a.nd If ever anyone needs Ill. cloar 
head it is an elder or the cbUJ"ch. 

Furthermore. It Is the dut;r of 

our spirItual overseers to be "en~, 
samples to the flock." Especially 
arc the young lQoldng to them to 
tead the way to Christian Hvme· 
Dr. L. D, Mason aftirmB, "MoEt 
drunkards commence with beer, A 
boer drunk is the worst kInd of 
(h'unk," The New York Thn:)s 
U'l,ys. "The old saloon had Ita 

t!l.ulte, but at Ita worst there never 
w;u! any chance that you would 
have to fight your way to the bar, 
through a bunch of SChoolgirls". 
Isn't it a shame and a pity beforo 
God. that oven an occasional 
r:tember of the church wltl at~ 
tempt a defence of a degrading, 
damnable. heaven-defyIng. hell· 
fHl1ng in&titution ake the liquor 
traffic. Preachers. elders, members 
all need to take their k!d-g'i""05 
oft, and wage a hard, bare~ 

knucltled tight againbt this youth 
despolJing demon, which has 
('rept Into our v~ry HIgh Schoo~~ 
to take its ton. 

No elder can knE!P the chur{,a 

clean if he uses intoxicating bever~ 

~gea, We are distinctly told ttl 

withdraw fellowsh"p from tho"'" 
",'hO are dn~nkards. (Read 1 Cor, 
0:10, 11). How can an elder gatner
around a brldge table wlth a waY
lvard brother On Tuesday night, 
sip the eokta.t1 that's passed to 

him, and then get UP on Lord'u 
Day tlnd publicly exclude that. er~ 
l'jng one? I know that a few of 
}"OU who live devoted, sheltered 
Christian lives, will doubt that 
such thIngs ha.ppen. I'm here to 
.ell you that in. our own state, 
there aI'f' thoee who cla.im to be 

elders of so-called Churches ot 
::hrist, who dare to indulge In 
just such practices. No wonder 
faithful congregations have a 
hard time convtncing the wol'ld 
Urat the "Ch~rch of Christ" is 
scriptural in practlc~ a:o:r well alii 
doctrine. I hOpe thIs column teal'::; 
the ad Off of some of the ungodtv, 
profane practices that are tolel'a:~ 

t:c in thoFle who axe a dlegnco 
and a SC<indal to the very namn 
(hey wOOL', Plain talk h,' neader! 
ctnd that !s just exa.ctly what we 
propose to give! If the whip of 
thongs proves too hard tor 8om~ 
minds, perhaps they will sn('llk 
out of the temple of God nnd 
Jeave it purer by their going, In 
closing'. remember that "atcoh<'.'l 
gives you Ii, red nose, a black f'Yf:', 
a white liVt;;l", ~ dark brOWn breath 
And _1. blue outlook on life," 


